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"BEARCAT' COACH aEver Occur to You?9'
says the Good Judge

UNIVERSITY MAKES

f PUS TO WELCOME

OLD GRADS H0I1E

The Whole Town Is Talking of Ourl

.Hi ji 1

f

That it's foolish to put up
with an ordinary chew,
when it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.
Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Nov. B Id by the same old yell kings
again cheering an Oregon team as they
right to vanquish their old time rivals,
the Aggies, will be the pleasant experi-
ence of over 1500 alumni and former
students of the University of Oregon as
they watch the Oregon-O- . A. C. game
In a section of the grand stand

for them, on November 15, Sat-

urday of home-comin- g week-en- d. ,

Many plans are being made to en-

tertain the alumni and visitors. The
depot and streets of the town are to be
decorated and care at the depot will
meet the visitors and take them about
as they arrive on the regular nnd spe-

cial trains.
Friday night once again the fresh-

man bonfire will burn on old KJncaid
field, this time bigger and better than
evt--r before. 'While the fire burns
stunts will be presented by the various

Boys School Shoes.

Black calf lace shoes. Sizes
8 1-- 2 to 11. Will go at.

$2.65

Boys' School Shoes

Black Uice calf school shoes.
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2.

$2.95

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
, put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco
c W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

And no wonder, for such
prices on high grade foot-

wear have been unknown
since the good old times
before the war.

LADIES' SHOES

If you can wear size four or less here is a snap.
Ladies' Hanan shoes and pumps, sizes up to
four only, worth up to $10.00 and $12.00. Not

the very latest lasts but of highest grade.

R. L. MATHEWS Make Baby Coo and Crow"

men's organizations on the campus and
many men of prominence will speak. A
cup is to be awarded for the best
StltHt. .'

Saturday morning all buildings on
the campus will. be open for Inspection
and at noon a free luncheon is to be
served to everyone In both gymnas-
iums. In the evening an Informal
dance will be given In tbe armory.

Keep the little stomach regulated and bowels open, the secret
of health in infancy, by using

MRS.WifiSLGWS

$4.95

Boys' High Boots

Boys' black or .tan high
boots, 12-in- ch top, bellows
tongue, cost today $6.00 pair

$4.95
' Men's Work Shoes

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 heavy
work shoes. Not . manv in'

The Infanta' and Children! Regulator

that produces such remarkable and gratifying results. Relieves
constipation, flatulency, wind colic, diarrhoea, and other disorders.

Contains no alcohol opiates narcotics or other harmful in-

gredients. It is a highly potent vegetable preparation made of the
very best ingredients obtainable. Give it to baby and watch the

Coach It. L. Mathews is now in his
fifth year us coach at Willamette and
bears a record of no defeats in

football.
Mathews holds an enviable record

both as player and coach. As a fresh-
man, he played quarterback on the
University of Washington team In
1907. In 190H nnd 1909 he played end
for Notre Dame nnd in 1910 he play-
ed "half for the same team. For the
three years he was at Notre Dame he
made all state man for the position
lie was. playing and for two years he
made all western states end. After
leaving Notre Dame, Mathews went to
St. Kverott's college, Austin, Texas,
where he lost but one game. From St.
Iherett!n he went to Kenyon college,
Cininbler, Ohio, where he served three
years, winning about 7G per rent of
his games. In 1915 Coach Mathews
came to, Willamette, where his abil-
ity as coach- - has been well recognized
by western schools.

Portland, Or.. Nov. 5. Hurry Paul
of Oenver and Bill Mascot of Portland
land, bantams, will furnish the head-
line attraction at the smoker of the
Portland Boxing commission here to

smiles mat follow. . iAt all DruggUtM

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' fancy patent and cloth and kid and cloth,
high or low heels, regular $10.00 and $12.00,
practically all sizes. For rapid selling we have

named the price

night. They will go 10 rounds unless
anclo.american drug co. f.:!J3M H,3 215-21- 7 Fulton St., N. Y. fes j i

A V Central tilling AiienU - .... - H- :) Harold F. Ritchie 4 Co., Inc. 0
the lot

the referee counts ten. .

$4.95
PLEBISCITE-OVE- R

TSCHEN ASSIGNED $5.95
TO UNITED STATES

Men's Dress Shoes

Men's black calf, blucher
lace, leather soles,' all sizes,
regular $9.00 and $10.00 sell-

ers, would cost as much at
the factory now. A big line

will go on sale at

BETTER SERVICE ON

NORTH ALBANY LINE

PHONES IS ORDERED

3. C. PVrry

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies brown kid cloth top shoes, high or low
heels, newest lasts, all sizes, regular values $10

will go during this sale at
Paris, Nov. 4. The supreme council

of the peace conference today assigned
presidencies of four plebiscites ns fol
lows: $6.95Knglund, for Allensteln, Italy for
Mnrlcnworder, France for Upper Si-

lesia and the United States for Tcs- - Patrons of the North Albany tele-
phone company will be provided with $7.95satisfactory service by the Pacific Tele- -chen.

tihould the United Slates refuse the
presidency of the Teschen plebiscite,
it will be assigned to France, the coun-

cil decided. '

Mother's Baking Days Are Over

The Family. Now Eats
BAKE-RIT- E BREAD

And They all Say, ''It's Just Like HOME-MAD- E

BREAD Try a Loaf Today

BAKKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State' Street

Men's Dress Shoes

Men's black dress shoes, 10-in- ch

top, double sole, bluch-
er lace, regular $12.00, only
fifteen pairs now in stock.
It's a shame to sell them for

the price

Nations accepting the plebiscite
presidencies will be required to fur-

nish military detachments to preserve
order during the carrying out of

ns provided by the peace

MEN'S BALL BAND PACKS.
ch Black Packs .'. '. ..........$3.45

10-in- ch Black Packs $3.95

10-in- ch Red Packs $4.45

phono & Telegraph company as soon
as the necessary physical changes in
equipment can be made.

This settlement of the difficulty ex-

isting between the two Albany systems
was reached when nt the conclusion
of a conference between a delegation
representing tho North Albany com-
pany and members of the public serv-
ice commission, Tuesday the stute reg-
ulatory body called the attention of
the Pacific company to a provision in
Its own taiTt'l' reipilrlng that satisfac-
tory service be provided,

Tho difficulty between the North Al-

bany company and the Pacific com-
pany arose when, upon the absorption

$7.95The Tesclieu plebiscite Is provided
by the pence treaty so that its Inhabi-
tants may flcclde whether to become
part of C'zocho-Slovaki- a or Poland.

OE CO.of the Home Telephone company by
Hie Pacific company, .the latter failed
to make provision for udettuate switch-
ing service for the rural line. A change
In tho equipment of the North Albany

BOOKKEEPER VANTED
(Man)

For large firm. $125 per
month. State age, educa-
tion and experience in de-

tail in your application.
Box 240 Capital-Journal- .

system will lie required In order to per-
mit of exchange through the Taclflc
switchboard. Attending tho confer-
ence here as 'representatives of the

MIDWAYJEUS:E
Men and women of forty

stand at the portal of a crucial
period. Strength must be kept
up, the body well nourished.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
it th 2 tonic ol wonderful helpful-
ness to those in middle life.
SCOTT'S nourishes and in.

North Albany company were A. U
Luther, M. A. Winn and C. (!. Shoel.

WOMEN FORM POINTS
Box 240,

CAPITAL JOURNAL

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and- - un-

usual mellow-mildnes- s make Camel Ciga-

rettes instantly and permanently likable!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation! They
delight ! They answer the

OF OLDvigoratet and helps the
body keep up with tht

J daily wear and tear on
1 . Vaflft lit Ii Btrengtn. Let scon i

tsi An tern van rohtimtll cottft howtie. muoiu6li, N.J.i I'M! cigarette question as it has never before been
answered. Your taste will prove that!

New York, Nov. 3. (United Press.)

CmtnUmT mold urmrywhtn in
crenfificafy aad pmckaf

of 20 eiianttos; or fn pacjr-mf- m

(200 eigtrmtt) in a
4aainppr-covr- d carton.
Wa ttronfly recommend thim
carton for tho homo or officm
mvpply or whon you trmroL

Jefferson Market maRlstrnto's' courtDRAPERIES
MADK TO OKDKR TO FIT

you Rwrxpowa
C.S.HAMILTON

840 Court Sreet

today wns the scene of the newest of
"trlanKles" in which nil the princl-14i!- s

were- - women. -

There wns the woninn judse, the
woman jirosectitor and the woman
charged with the oldest crime. .

The spectators, men nnd women,
watched interestly as those three wom-
en settled Judicially perhaps for the
first time a situation involving an of-

fense which, according to popular be
Nmil.t910 Chalmers, first class mechan-

ical condition, el'trlc lights, start-
er, all leather upholstered, $S50,

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which you will
greatly prefer to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight. Your test proves that!

This expert blend brings out Camels' wonder-
ful cigarette qualities. It eliminates any un-

pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant
cigaretty odor ! It also makes possible Camels'
enticing mildness while retaining the full
" body " of the tobaccos.

No matter how much you like Camels and
how liberally you smoke them, rAey will not
tire your taste 1 '

For --your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world at any price!

For Constipationlief, no woman can forgive In another.
Tho judKe Hpoke to the (alleged

Altigdalenu in words Inaudible to the
371 Court utrecf. Plione fi,15

spectator, nut her manner wns un-
mistakable. She was ndmlnistrntlon
such a scolding as a mother would Kive

"Regular as
eiochxrork.'

r
111 rr"tm

to an erring daughter. The', prosecu-
tor nod.-:- ! approvingly. Then audibly:

"UiseliMiBed on probation." '

The judge was Mrs. Jean llortense
i'orris. New York's first woman niagls- -

trute, appointed to fill a vacancy. Iter
;long experience ns nn attorney enabled
her to observe nil the niceties of

procedure.
' A similar euso wns disposed of In

III'

4 5GRAND
Salem, One Night
Wednesday, Nov. 12
The greatest theatrical event ever
In Oregon, coining In nil Its com-
pleteness, headed by America's
greatest actor

Guy Bates

Post . Sickness k

;the mm wy. Then two young girls
were arraigned for shoplifting. Their j

isueers mid flippant unrepentant nlr In- - j

jvofced the sterner side of Mrs. Nor-- j
rls" nature. They were hold to trial!
in a higher court. j

When court adjourned the prosecu-- j
tor MIsm Rose Uothenhnrjj. assistant

irtlstiict attorney, said to newspaper-- (
men: -

"Her honor has great I act, as well ns
Knowledge of human nature, and is
actuated by a spirit of helpfulness." j

Mrs. Xori'is wore her abundant j

brown hair in u becoming manner, and '

from beneath her blnck magisterial !.

robe pepped modish black silk stock-- ! R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Ca
The Masquerader
Prues Jl to $2.5 0. Advance sale
opens Nov. 19 at Opera House
Pharmacy. -

lug and patent leather pumps. Wmiton-SnJe- M. C.

RiiNnull Yashaw wn4 niiinn the!
''tuns ridcntH who spent Tuesday

in Sjlom.


